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Presbyterian.

The Rey. James S. Woods, It.,D.i.fornearly 40
years pastor ofthe PresbYterien Chtirch; TieWiston,
Pennsylvania, was stricken with apoplexy while
walking in his lawn on Saturdayinfternoon;4une
28th, and died on Sabbath, evening; the 29th. He
graduated at:.Dickinson College, 'studied Theology-
atat Princeton, and was licensed by the Presbytery of
New Brunswick in 1817. lie was married to a
daughter,: of Rev Dr. WitherspOon, President of;
Princeton College, and one ofthe signers ofthe De-
elaration ofIndependence.

Methodist.
Method4l,m ofNeW Orleans.—One ofour army

chaplains 'writes from New Orleansynnder date of
Junesth : " Yesterday I visited the office 'of'aukNew Orleans Advocate and Southern Methodist

DepositorY, situated on. Camp streef;.a few,
squares south of Canal street, and found the whole,
establishment 'closed, and as desolate in appearance
as though ,a pestilence had passed over,it. A busi-
ness man in the next door—and a member of their
church told me the Advocate suspendedfor want of
paper, and the Depository for want of purchasers ;

and. that all the business men of the establishment,
frbm the highest to the lowest, were in Beauregard's
army at Shiloh, in some official capacity, the last he
knew; of. them, So that in New. Orleans, no less
than in Nashville, the Methodist Episcopal Church
South has left its moral, intellectual, and religions'
operatletui to langnish and die. Their,churohes are.
most of them without pastors or preachers, except
what the local ministry supply, and prayer and class
meetings are generally auspended. ' '

Another Chaplain's Health Failed, —Za a
note dated Louisville, Ky., July 4th, Rev. ,B.
Bush says: "Owing to failing health, I have been
compelled to resign the chdplaincy of the Forty-
sinth Ohio regiment. Being unable to endure the
hot climate ot Mississippi and Alabama, the priva-
tions andliardshlps of an alneist constant march, I
haVe turned-homeward, hopini tofind in the bosom
ofmyfalling the rest .1 found absolutelyliecessary. "

Army.
Death ofOolaneli H. Pen7.—ltev. Dr. 3'. `H.

Perry, of the New York East Conferenee, and CA:4o-
nel of the New York Forty-Eighth Regiment, died
ofapoplexy at sort Pulaski, Ga., June 18th. A son
orthe Dootorwas killed at the battle ofBull Run.
A second son was badly wounded in the same battle.

A Pious Colonel.---Chaplain Tefft thus writes to
Ileraid: "Notmany nights since, the wri-

ter's tent was made uninhabitable by reason of a
powerful rain; his colonel invitedhim, therefore, to
spend`thenight with hind ; and when the evening
had been,devoted to a general conversation;' jiistas
`we were about to lie down upon our blankets, tiecolonel took out.his Bible, and afterreading- a• beau-
tiftd portion: of scripture,- fell upon -his knees and
made such a praYer for his command, for'the relig-
ious-and moral welfare ofhis officers and men; and
for the anal enemas of our countrymen in defending
the integrity of the country and maintaining the
Constitution andthe Union, as is seldom heard in
or outofcamp. TheFirst Maine Cavalry hasreason
to be prond oftheir gallantandreligious commander,
who, whilafighting for his native'land, does not
forget his duties as a man, a -gentleman and Chris-
tian. Long life to 'Col. 'Samuel H. Allen!"

Deaths ofMinisters' Sons.—lnthe lite engage-
ments before Richmond, several well-known minis-
ters were bereaved of children. Adjutant I. S.
Studdiford, who was killed, was the son ofthe Rev.
Dr. Studdiford, ofLambertville, New Jersey. Cap
tain T. 0. Rogers, ofthe. 18thNew York Regiment,
was the son of the Rev. Dr.- P. ,Rogers, now of
New Yerk city. ,It'is also stated that a son of the
Rev. Dr. Smith, Professor in Jefferson College,
Pennsylvania, died lately in one of the hospitals at
Washington City, District ofColunibia. These are
some ofthe saorifices which good men are making in
the terrible strife which is no* -raging in the land.
May they avail for the defence of thegonstitution,
and the perpetuation of the Union.—Presbyterian.

A Prianner..l-TheRev. J. I.lffarks, D. D., a
member of the Presbytery ofOhib, and a chaplain
in the army, was taken prisoner hkhe late conflicts
before Richmond, and is now in tho hands of the
enemy. He was on duty in therhovital whewcap-

A Captive Chaplain's Pay.—The wife ofRev.
Mr. Eddy, of Winsted, Connecticut, now ,in;prison
down South, latelyreceived a Government check for
sum, as the amount due her husband for sees
as chaplain up to May ist.

ioreign.
Edgar itlortara.—:This Jewish boy, whose ab-

duction from has parents by the papal authorities
caused so wide asensation a few years since, is still
in Rome, in a rartictdar convent in the city, where
once a week he appears to one of the choristers at'
the.Mass. The otherchildren are dressed in'White,
the little Mortara in black. now ten years

and five months old; bashful, and almost
melancholy, andhaving quitethe Jewishcast offea-
tures: The health is good, having had only one
slight sieltneoll, in three years. He learns all he
likes, and. espooiallY Latin, for which he seems to

have a marked inclination. ge has not been visited
by his parents since 1860.

Canonization. of Japanese Martyrs.— :Rome
has seldom, if ever, in all her magnificent history,

beheld such a gathering of dignitaries, -and such a
grand and pompous ceremonial, as was the recent

convocation for the canonisation of the Japanese
martyrs. Nearly four hundred bishops, and thou-
minds of priests were present. prom France alone
came sixty of theformer and fire thousand of:tho
latter. All the grlglish hishops.sae on&wero there:
And this country weerepresented ,Archbishop;
Hughes, with Others of the eleriq.,l,AelAniPricaa

prelate is said to have had nownall share in the pre-
paration of the address 'on thi3 TerniabialPower,
adopted by, the Council. St. Peter's was illumina-
ted with 5000 candles on the`eiterior; and 15,000 in
the interior. Several regiments, ofsoldiers with arr'finery, took part in the festival, for of, course the
temporal power is nothingwithout soldiers—foreign
ones at that. Twenty-seven new saints.were made,
twenty-three of them being'the Japanese martyrs.

After 'all, the great purpose of the whole affair
was to procure a demonstration infaior ofthe wan-
ing temporal power of the Pope,' which should be '

authoritative' throUghont the Papal world: Twoaddreases were`prepared,,thefirst onebeing too Vio
lent in,tone, a sedond was,drawn up as is supposed,
by Cardinal WisOtnan andArchbishop Hughes, and,
was adopted., Of this address an exchange says:'
" The ;remarkable Address ty'Archbishop Hughes,
`of NicrTork, in, behalf of thi3Oatb.olie world; and
signed-by three hundred cardinals,and bishops now
comp:ea:l4o at Diane, has niad.e,a deep,sensationall
over Europe, andmore particularly in Italy, affected
more than any other country upon earth 'by* the
.teMporrd power ofthe Pope. In this address Arch-
bishop Hughes assert% that the- temporal:power of
his holiness, being grantedto him by apeculiar de-
tire of. Divine Providenc% all the nations of. the
earthcombined arepowerless'wink, it; thatRome
and the papal domain do not belong 'to Italy but to
the, Catholic world, amk that they can never. Cease
to be its property.

These arguMents, seem to Piave wounded to,the
quick the patriotism 'of-the Italians,for:on the 18th
ofi June lastthe parliament,of Turin presented an
address to Victor Emmanuel stating that, assem-
bled for the purpose of making the rights;of their:
,country respeeted, ,they hoped Ids ,majesty would,
take the necessary ,measures to stop suchpreten-
'dons as those announced in the cardinals' a.ddress,
and prevent this Roman question to be any longer a
cause of trouble for consciences and of dangerfor
the peace Ofihe " '

Rev. D. I.-Reath, ,one,of the new-class. of ra-
tionalising diiines in the Church of P:gland, hasbeenconvicted of heresy, andthe decision has been,
confirmed by the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council, and he is deprived of office and benefice,
and has to pay the costs of the appeal besides. The
summing up of this important judgment is as.fol-
lows • ,

Reviewing, therefore, the whole case, theirlOrd- tshiPs 'decide that Mr. Heath has maintained And
affirmed doctrine directly contrary and repugnant to
the Articles.

Re hatlL done so :

—First.: By maintaining that justificationsby,faith
is'the putting every one his right place by our
Saviour's trust in the future, and thatthe faith by,
which %anis justified is not his faith in Christ, but
the faith ofChrist Himself; - •

Secondly. By maintaining that Christ'sblood was
not poured out to propitiate His kind. and believe- 4

lent Father;
'

'By. maintaining ihatforgivenesi of sins
has ,nothing atall to dowith the 'Gospel ;

And fottrtliy. 'By maintaining that the ideas and
phrases" guilt of sin,"o " satisfaction," "

" necessary to salvation," " have been foisted into
modern theology without sanction from Scripture,'
and do darken and confuse the clearest ofthe other-
wise mest ietelligible and comforting statements of !,
Holy Writ."

This decision is expected to carry with it several
other cases now under,adjudication. Aecerding to
the Church..kgr-nal, Dr. Lushington, of the Court
of 'Arches, has since pronounced a decision in the
case of Dr.:Williams and' Mr. Wilson, two of the',
Essayists. The Journa/ says:." The sentence,is
thus, virtually, thatDr. Williams is' condemned as
unsormd, on the Inspiration of Scripture, on the ,
Atonetkiiiii; and en 'Justification, besides
Bunsenite generally, and.,legally responsible for all
the errors in the book besides his own."

in the othey'case, Mr:Wilson was found unsoundon:lnspiration, Original Sin, and, the , Everlastinga
Punishment of the 'wicked.

In both cases the Judge promised. th grant, an ap-
peal to the Judicial Committee, itdesired.-1 If no
appeal is made, the accused will 7`6illed up for
judgment on the above pointaL lii concluding, the
JUdge said4.:-

"1 canna leave"'these two cases without adding
a few words in conclusion. Ihave discharged my
duty to the best of my ability. I ani aware that
these judgmentswill be severely 'canvassed by the
clergy and by others. Be it sop thereby,it may be-
ascertained whether they are in acterclatice with'
law; and accordance with law ought to be the sole
adept,ofa,court ofjustice.: Itmay-be; that on the
present occasion ,some ~may thinlc.that, so farfrom
haVing gone toofar,, l-have taken too limited a view
of powers entrusted to me,,and" 'consequently babe
failedi.to apply, a remedy where a. remedy: might
seem to be wanted.' I can only say. that I have
shapea 'my course according in the autitorityl ant
bound to fellow-4h, authority of the Privy Conn:-

. Thetiabors,-of Gavaszi.-=-Gaiazzi in a lat,elet-
ter toltev. Wm. Owen, England, thus refers to what
he has been doingandwhat he;stillintendS.,tcedofor
the `spreading ofProtestatitistri in Italy Ihave
airway arineuncedthe.forination ofourchurch, and
this after a special appealfromseveralofmyhearers
to establish something durable. To-morrow 'shall
preach on the subject.in order to explain ourcon-
fdisioif and prepare the brethied'abone,oV,'possible
form. But, after this daring andnecessary step, I
must find out themeans to suggestthe new founda-
tion,and even,

._ enrich'_her assembly with,lufant
schools. After.Florence,' am waited•for at Naples
to do the same. As I' told Thi, ~Ihav9 justnow the,.
fUtUre -tor both chureltes studiiiitgenoa,
with De Sinctis,'`and in November they ,Will be Seiited in their churches. '

".Itherefore need to know ifI.eau countonsome-
thing real, determined, and durable, at least so long
asisneede4 on the. Commencement of the work ; -for
I put it as a point that in a short time each COll-
-mustealpport" itself and Pay its own
pauses.

"Then the necessity, it seenisto me, to visit Eng-
land,:to obtain verbal aisurante` of their support,
and to see ifthere is any hope.to raise funds for our.
Evangelical College." . ,

Miscellaneous.
•

'll,nitarian Catechisra.—A correspondent ofthe
atrial='lnquirer (Unitarian) furnishesits columns•
with a brief Catechists, Some portions of which are
veryxell asked and answered—thus:

X1..1-Wherein has UnitarianiSm been a.failnre ?

..,A,..44unconsciously taking for, its motto a mis-
reading *of• Troverbs 4: 23—"Keep thy head with

for ,out of it are the issues of life."
Q, -Where: is the text, thus read, to be found

with full commeuts ?

A.—ln the going according to 'Backlit -

Q.—What is the result of such religious •
" head-

Ship 7."
A:—A rationalnesswhich some are unoharitable

'enough to think indifference, and a church too
"broad " proportion twits length and depth.

what does all-head. religion often hard-
en?

A.—lnto skepticism.
Q.—lnto what does it,ilatten?

forinalism
Q.—lnto what does it soften?

sasilleticism, figures, ineEaphors, and
such beautiful "prayers and chants."

The author of this catechism thinks that the great
want of Unitarians is earnestness. Doubtless thil,isSo. 'hut, we' doubt the possibility of growing any very
g,enerni px#eply;-roptecl earnastness, on ,the soil of
Uniti*.;deetrine,--:Vhristiun Sedwary.

,Afiloiq.l,4l,t.iiit7Pco.gt-t.iviAn:.„:4
ic;-*$A...

erase against IWorgui
' 'llilitary Changes:
ton states: "It is kno
eently visited Lieut. Ci'e
Gen: IVIcOrErLAN and't
and now he hai the ben
well as that of Gen.
other diStingaished mill
presence iniVashingto ,
beeomei itaportant in t
belief is that he will not
fed withIniPortant diit
rungements now kno
course of gonsummata
everywhere unity ofad
erations against the en:
eoii 'and to prevent

my orders. One, of them ',tares. that as far as
practicable, the troops' unde his command are to
subsist on the country in their operations are
to be carried on. Persons wh are deprived oftheir
property will havereparation ade atthe end ofthe
war, provided they show tha they have been loyal
citizens Of the United Sta • Another dispenses

with supply or baggage trai ,7 connectionwith the
cavalry force. Two-days' •cca are to be carried
on the persons of the men, nil, villages and towns
through which they.have pass to be laid under
contribution for subsistence f merilind horses. A
third is aimed at the inerilla movements of the
Shenandoah Valley. It that, whenever a

railroad, wagon road, orfel, lineis injured by
parties of guerrillas, the ci ns living;within five
miles of the spot shall be ,ei out en masse to re-
pair the damage, and s, pay to the Uni;
ted Stites in money or in , olArti,To be levied by
military force, the full amo tof tehe,pay and Sat.;
sistenee of the whole tau)). ' 'to'oo nee' the
performance of the work d 41tileibie oeeupied
in completing it. - •
If any soldier or 411ima

be fired upon frinn
razed to the ground'and th
oners to the liead-qttarterF
an outrage occur at any plj
tlements, the people within
be held accountable and nu,
sufficient for the case. .Ab.

tollowele tale atlmy
, the house Bhall be,:

inhabitant's glint pii
of this Oi. Yf Athiskdistant fidethe set-'
five 'Miles aicund shall

to'pay an indeninity
ly 'persons detocted in

such on' rages eitherbrill: the 'l4et''cii at.any time
afterwardi, shall be shot: .41 iNdttiechritiro _

toss
Resistance, to querr fto.- 7—Prombt measures,

are being taken to Envy! .the :demonstrations of.
the rebel ,guerrilias 11--,' eRT.t. and. 11en49 14'•
Gen. Nelson arrived at N Villoon ilinrsday, Ivith:
heavy reinforcements, an med command there.
He will make short work 'the marauders in that
vicinity. At: Lexington' :IKi.;:Gen. ,'Greeii: Clay.
Smith is incommand ofth National forces, andthere
is every prospect that will soon put a stop to
Morgan's operations;:.h .in marauding "and' re-
cruiting: The last act o : . e guerrillas was the cc- 7
cupation ofthe town)4: demonKy:, on the Miss
sissiPpi River, !below Lon .' le. ' They.do not ap-
pear to have done much iitna:ge there, however. • ~

'The threatening nioVe tents of the , gneirillaSss
regards Cincinnati and of pr cities and•towni onthe
Ohio, have created flinch ,xcitement in•those places,
and induced extraordinar measures to 'repel any
sudden' dash of the .m uders. Quartermaster-
Gen. Wright, by orderi f the Governor of Ohioi:
has issued a call for thi , days' volunteers, to' op

entucky.
L dihoatchfie*, W,ashng-?that the Pigiihen't has re-l.Vali,: tinicpitthsivieritly
e Army ofthe Potomac,
it ot their 'i3iierience, as
No'fri., Gei."liitiviiim, and
ti.officete. ' tlie'eiPectediit-.liajord4ieral .Hille4connection. ' The current
6416 fiela,lut be intnis-

- inWaAillgton." The. ar-
be'donsitnamated tn—a 'in
atn expected to secure

on, or`a sped& plan of op-
v., the better to insure suo-

conflict of juriaotion '•

. Exchange of Pril, ers.-We:)learn from: the
headquarters of the,-'

need,
ofthe-Potomae that'ne

gotiatiens were coni., need ion. the 17th,-'between
General Dix and the'r GenerallHill, with a view
to a general exchan of•Totisobers.... The negoeia-
tions were not conclit • d on that:day; but were re-
newed on the 18th, w :,n. the.rebel4enera,l Lee was

,p,reseut. The-intervi ..s'ibetween,Genenkl:Tii and.
!Gfeneral Hill are unde ood:tehave been:highly ea--
tisfaotory. Some of o , wounded men :who,were.
taken: prisonersin. the. nt battles haVe already
been, released-. on :1). „and • are 'on :their way

•:;• . -

•,:-

Date., from New Orl are to ''The`
.•016% was Very healthy 'an perfect order, :was

:fained.' General Butler • as recoiniied.lC ;Oiiipel:
ng BFitisl t'the request of

DOVernmem Is said to be'a plot' on the
tapip,amonithc get up a 'rebellionl hut
the eye—his b( Uncleffen t4em.Aiifigly little 1: of i'tgaiiblbi, bad been
&nib) Shiplst ing,Veiitssiciti.badges and'naa :

. Labor of
lina.—Btigidif
iorted to the Si

men in_Sontk -CaFe:;aiton,,teaufort, has re-
/a ;tl.l*.everything per-
icp owykdepaxtment, is,
he ;%egroesare,lverking,

.taining
, 60,0„fiivo'nill' '

Iin. a a CO
intinaiip-iiily.:

We have some .. ..,.• goa- . of, com and
cotton under cultiv n, and it loolii,xell: The
system of volnn labor 'wiiiiai - admirably.
The people are . cede- . ted7iiniftiiiipy. ' When the
new crop is harieste theywillease tii be a burden
upon the Governor t. By adopting a judicious
system ofreward for bor, almost any anruiii can
be obtained- 9 ItS'i ' eds will pay the exuenie.".

, ~, •Adifince to .(fiord : ,e.-:.A.p-ortion of44ne-.
ral Nri?:B.ll6ll3* - ' Okird.ongso.3-.JittOth, andtardestroyed all ithers4l4. panipherrnafiani that.point
—the junctionoftk iange. andAexandria and
Virginia Central road:, ThreelOUrths cif. 49ftroops,,munitionsa 'supplies 'cif .everidescriptinn
for the reberarmy"O Ilichinond,:kiflieees.siiy, pass=
through p-mcinsvili byiiiiii:':•-the blow isutherg:
tore, a most ,impota i one, niorkespecially as itthe first of a eerie:Pk; iiii;'7l4 trust, will do more t,-;1.cripple the "efficietiCW the'rebell:firroy atAiphjnend
than aught.that lin(i'yt:c:tcet*inif. ' '

I i. •/.
-

1....:: .., ..

Significant Statinties.— The 1- following table
places,in strong light, the resources .ofthe.North so
far as men are concerne d,,;and immense superior,
itffWitte', South : ....1.,... .• , . ; : ,',.,, . -

• , -f.falifipopoketn:. • Nailia•Loy, Free 5tate5,19,607,195 . 2,5Q0,294Loyal Slave States; '3;233;6'90 298,119
Tifiritiv4a; • •

,votid;; 1 22, 2401893 2;858;413albellifittusatates, • 3,572,270 , 547,557
Ditireigelti favoSeo.the •- ' . ' .

'Li*84* . ' l -*1f:468'8,62i '' 2,300;856
Tlioreieti report' ming'lrele.Fetid sonieei that

several of ear vessels; lying ateve Yieksbnig, Were
run aown andotbealvise disabled ,On the 15th inst.,
by the rebel ram andiiron-clad gini-biikt Arkansas;
whiCh is inciwn to liiive'begn lying up the Yazoo
riirer. Later adviees' Say that theArkansas escaped,
but without inflicting any serious damage.

Resignatien of. General Tfalleek.7. General
Hallmk has resignetili4position as coniinander of
the Army of the so,ihtliest. Itrciolng no, he ox

m ,preed his thanks, i44' the OffiCers,,and soldiers for
'their endurance, belinvior arid-Kddierly4ndtict.

Vicksburg is not ;yet taken. OnooNo.
the news-

paper correspondents; compares it to " island10,!' and says that without the cO-operation.of the
.. .land forces it (=not be captured.

• . •

-A ',body 'Of rebels:mut -Indians were recently'de.
fettled by our forces,at Evansville,near,the Arkan-sas, line. • , -

, • •

4eins.--Geneml Grant has issuod an order:for
the employment of negroes to build fortifications,

is reported that the rebels are hi:Hiding
another Merrimac at Richmond.—Vermont has
sent the 'first. regiment under the. new call,of the
President.—lt is stated that Jeff. Davis has Sent
by a special messenger; to demand froin the Govern-
ments ofPrance and En land,--and;animmediate recog-
nition of the'Southern.COnfederacy.—Lartre Sup-
plies•have been sent to: General.Curtis,'at. Helena,,,
Arkansas.--L--H. Aspinwall lima pqnpributed.tothe 'United States Treasury $25,969 GQ, as his'shiglii
ofprofit of the contract for arms purchased 'by .IT6iii•
lancl and Aspinwall; and• has been—publicly thankedby .the. Seaketzuy of War.., 14;"..1 • •

d ...of;;##tej.,:itot.
6Weatito.

Aptrial oticto.

Congress.—in the Senate, Tuesday July;lsth,
Oki' was introduced proiiding protection for all
slaves entering'the lines of ourarmies, loyal mas-
ters however, to be compensated for their loss.

The amendment,of ,Mr. Sherman to the Militia
Bill, limiting eniancipatio&of slaves who enter the
Goveroment service to slaves ofrebels wasadopted.
Also that of'Mr. Browning emancipating their
mothers, wives'and children'. In the House, a bill
was passed appropriating $15,000 to procure artifi-
cial limbsAn. maimed soldiers ; and also one repeal-
ing the laws givingmileairo:to members or Con-

On Wetbiesday Senator Clark with the view of
meeting an.objection.of the. President in regard to
the Confiscation Act offered an amendment that no'
Vunishuient under the bill shouldwork forfeiture of
real estate:beyond natural, life. This gave rise to
considerable iiiiieussion, but the amendment was
finally adoilted. During the evening session Mr.
Chandler resumed his remarks on the, Coitclut of

.war.The tenor of them was to show that General
McClellan had received all he hid' asked from the
Government and that there •was no cause for the
blame ;that had been attached to the' Secketary of,
War.: •

Another arnendrnent,of Senator tQlark, that the
President be .empoWered, to restore the propertY-
seized under the bill to any person:found to'bc
cent; was adopted. „The-House the, same, day pas:
sed these -Senate. 'amhndments to the donftscation
Bill andthe PreSidenthaving:since signed it, it has
become a, law; also, the Senate bill athendatory `pi
the Act of 1795 ; and that which authorizes
the Presidentito enter into' contractwith any foreign,
Government for the xeceptiOn and colottizatiOn of
recaptured: Africans in the West India islands.,
Both -Houses 'adjourned sine die!' on Thursday,
aly'l7th, passing a bill making postage and other,
U. S. stamps as currency, and prohibiting under
severe'penalties the issue of notes less 'than. one,
dollar. Congress during the session. Which-has juSt
closecl has appropriatedabout eighthundred-millions
of dollars, Including upwards of five hundred and
sixty millionsfor the army, and soniewhat less than,
one hundred millions for the navy. „,

AMcng the most important bills postponed by the
Hofise, or remaining unacted upon, are the'follbw-,
ing :—Providing for the admission of the State of,
Western Virginia; into the Union; for the enlarge-
ment ofthe Illinois and Michigan Canal ; providing-
for a uniform system ofBankruptcy,; for the;ap-,
pointnient of a Commission to ascertain the losses,
incurred by. the-loyal eititenS froth-the apptopriation
of 'their property tiY United States troops; the
bankipt bill, and that appropriating two hundred
millions for the :border Slave State -emancipation
and colonizationpurposes.

The Senitetooleno definite'actionupon,the House,
bills. to totally abolish the franking , privilege, and to
repeal_ all laws 'allowing mileage; so to include the
membera Ofthe progent CoOgresi.

The House bill providing for the diSeharge or
trial of State prisoners failed in. the Senate.
•Xmaucipation in the Border States.t—The
majorityK the, representatives from the Border'
States)haye 'replied unfavoiablY, to the etnancipa-
tiot,propoeitiou ofthe President. They state
tain reasons ~Wity they cannot endorse his policy.
The minority hOwever, haVe presented a reply in
which they' say that they believe that the whole
power ofthe' GevernMent, upheld and sustained by
all the influence and means of all the loyal men in
all sections and of all: parties; is'essentially necessa-
ry to put down this Rebellion,. and preserve the
Union and the Constitution. • .-'

They understand the President's. 'appeal "was
' dieniTor.."ihe purPose of securingthis re-

snit They meet the president's address in thespirit in which it'iras made and' as loyal Americans
declare to him.and,to the world that there is no
sacrifice that they_are not ready to, make to save
the Geverninent and the institutions ofour fathers;
that they, though,.few in number, willpermit no
men from the North orSouth .to go further than
they in the accomplishment ofthe great; .work be-
fore. us.

That in order to carry out these views, they will
as far7as may be-in their power, askthe people of
the Border States calmly, .deliberatelY and fairly to
consider the President's recommendation.

We are, they say, in conclusion, the more em-
holdened ,assume from "the fact,
now become history, that the leaders ofthe South-

,erwßebellioli hiie offered to abolish slavery among
then'as acondition to"foreign intervention in favor
of their independence as;a nation.
Ifthey can give upslavery to destroy the Union,

we can surelynsk our people to;Consider the ques--
tion ofemancipationto save the Vnion.

This. paper is signed by ,reuesentativesNoel, of
Mistoirri, Clemens of Ternieks&e, 13roin, Blau' and
Whalley, ofVirginia, Casey, • of KeritunkY, and
Fisher of Delatare:

It is said thatrepresentative Maynard andSenator
Henderson express views, equally, if,not more favor-

Guerrilla Warfare.---The- .rebel raid against•
Muffreeiboro;been followed by the results
which they expected, and the guerrillashave been
compelled, to retire to About 500
ofthem were cutterpieces above
tuAcy on 'Saturday the 12th. The Philadelphia
Press says thatthe inauguration,of this 'Elia.ofwar-

ackildwledgemeut :thantlie,,rebel; ';arMies
are losing their cohesiveness. =

TheheirsfromGenii(eCiellan:is notveryiniporz
_

tent. Thereinforcementswhich are constantly arriv-
ing are being reformed. Our force however is still in
suflicientfor any aggressive movements A correspon-
dent.qf the I,l:evi:YorkEx.presi Undera recent date
writes that ,the 14)drforce'sAlive fallen btidi fert
miles `4,6 Richnnind,. andlhatthe' new position is
impregnable against- the'whole force, ofthe Oonfed7,'The 'rebels •• are-continually active, and are
enple4eghp obstruct .as far as they can, the pas- .
sage'ls James river. It-nppears that they are
even erecting a battery opposite Harrisores Land-
ing, in order to annoy our transports ,Cominodpie
Wilkes it is suppoied will be able to silence any
batteries which they may erect., • ,

General Curtis has arrived at Helena; Arkan-,
sas, It is shpliOsed that ha is now safe, though
there are reports that qeneralPrice Uoncentrating
a rebel force for the purpose ofoperating against
him. General Hindman has issued a ferocious
proclamation addreas‘d to theTeople ofArkansas
in which he lards them to use ,every measure for
Curtis' destruction. The following extract will
show the spirit of it.

Move towards the, enemy by the `shortest road.Join:the' first company you overtake upon the
March. Press upon .the enemy from every &red,

Attack' im day, and night. .Kill'his scouts and
pickets. Kill h pilots and troops on transports.
Cut off his !wagontrains. Lierin ambush and sur-
prise his detachnienti. , Shoot hismounted o'f6.ers.
Destroy every pound of •meat and flour, every ear-
of corn and stalk offodder; oats and wheat that can
fall into,,his ;hands, 'fiell trees as thickly,-as on
rafts on all"theroads before him, Darn everything,
and bloek uP the fords.

angupon his front, flanks and rear, and make
thering cif your rifles and shot-guns the accompani-
ment of every foot aids retreat Let, every man
feel and know that this appeal is addressed to him
specially, and that it is the appeal of a` bleeding
country'to her sone.for, deliverance. our' army in'
the field will do its part; will yon doyotut?o t.- ;Gelieral Pope his issued severalr important,

Wes killed on the battle-field before Richmond
lune 27th 1862, CoI. SAMtrEL W. BLACK, of the 62d
Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers.

But few ofthe readers ofthe BANNERwill need to
be. told who is Sam. W. Black.

- One of.the sons of the late Rev. John Black D.
D. universallyknown in the Reformed Presbyterian
Church. as one ofthe'ministers whoreorganized the
church atthe beginning of the lie:ntUry ;' and who
duringfifty years labored in its ministry with un-
vsuing fidelity and increasing fervor. •

She Col. was the Dr's fourth son ; born in Pitts-
;lturifit Sept. 3d, 1816; educated in the Western trrii-
fettaty. ofPennsylvania under the instruction ofhis
father Mid 'the learned 'Dr. Bracer His father
wished him. to.' enter. the ministry -of the church ;

but he chose the profession of the law. Be early
obtained. considerable distinction at the Bar;, and
became one ofthe most learned, acute; and'suoaess-
ful criminal lawyers in the State. "..1- c'' '

At the commencement • of.the war !with; Mexico,.
he answered the call for,volunteers ; and was 09-;
Ben Lieut. Col. of on&of :the two itegiments
quired froin ' •

The history of that witriliciiisthat in the promise'.
ofour army to the. City'of Mexico, Col. Black. ex=`
Mbited the qualities...fof &brave and skillfulcom;.-
powder. ,

On returning froin that war ' he" resumed, the
practice of his profession'. lie soon acquired a
large practice and at -the same time great: populari-
ty with the people. .And so,sinfularly effective was
Ma eloquence that political parties. frequently called
him before the public; sometimes as 'a candidate
for important offices, but oftener as' the expounder
and advocatq of the-political principles'which hethad
embraced.: • . • -37:;„ .1, ;

, With the:civil offices which he.. PA the readers
must befaudliar. Under the ielptinistration of Mr. •
Bichanan, lie WO some time :Judie Orthell-
Court in the .Territory of' Nebraska; and subset
qttently Governorof the Terrifory. Both these,offi
cos hefilled with,marked ability.. And althoup,htursome instances differing from the iioliey ofthe citir
tens arid 'the legislature or the 'fenitory, he' re=
ceived froth them, at his departure,the most lane-
,quivocal and.flattering testimony of their iersonal

The people best acquainted 'with CoL B.„know
that, -in early life he Made pro,feSsion of; nor
deeeltivepretensions to- ' When a• "time
dame; calculated:to call out themmostrefleCtions of
such.a man itwas manifest to those aroundhim that
religion as well as patriotic dUtY, received his earn-,
est.attention. That time came, ifnot'before', when
he.gave himself to the service of :ootattrr in its
struggle'with the.presenterebellion.:. 'II.Since then, many little patters migbt.,be men-
tioned which arefull of 'significance : as that some
of his brother officers when hearing-his re roofs and
exhortations, would saythat'he ought:to .haVe heen
a preacher instead of a soldier.

When about to embark for Yorktown ,with the.army under McClellan,'at his bit ''Parting with his
wife and children in Washington City,hii,took them
toa private;room; andkneeling dOWn, prayedinthe
most affecting and fervent language... .•

But it is in his lettere frOm the camps that the
*liter of this notice`, whose, fOr 'col-
lecting the needful`material havebeen limited;' finds
the most gratifying evidence of:the state Of the
Colonel's mind; With some .extracts, from thorn itis intended this article shall be'elosed. .

To his wife `from before Yorktown, he writeS :

"You say that your faith almost fails. ' Why
should this be so? Our afllietions.are nothing com-
pared with our •offences ;; :and oh 1 when compared
with that which 'many others suffer, why shouldthey he named? ' When I sit in 'darkness the
Lord shall:be a light unto me. I will beat the in-
di,gnation ofthe Lord because I havesinned against

until,he plead my cause and execute Judge,
meet forme: he 'bring me ferth to the lighf,
and I 'shall behold his righteatumetis' 1 • ::Why one
thit•believei as you'd°. should -falter 4nueh • leas far
in faith', is to me a mystery: Did 4 ;believe,as I
should, and behave as I ought, I am•.welt nigh,per4.
qiituledthat myfaith wouldnever -

• Again datedJune 18th before' Richmond, TO hi s
try to belieVe; think do believe, that God

cover my,head,a,gainst all dangers; and reservemefor better things than I have ever yet ,been able

-.1 confess.l reflect with dreadful seriousnesson•the
years.of a ,mitsipent life;which have been wasted;,
for Tam ,eonsciona that I have' sinned agaiostlight
and.knowledge. 'Yet his grace,is sufficient,even for
me. 'Arid I• pray, ' humbly., that 'it may not be
withheld. .-That•my coining to Christ in olWitinoe
to his, oWn invitation arid command, would gladden
hearts at, home I am verysure ; and that it would
lift, *heavy, burden from my, own, I fully believe.

SoirkietiMei I think I SeeLiny way clear, and then
a cloud 'comes over my vision'; -and though not big-
ger than a man's hand, yet being so nears My own
eyes, is'enough to hide -the. Saviour's face.. This is
that fearful blindness ofunbelief which will not ,let
its tee. Oh 1 When shall the Suti ofrighteorisnese,
shine through gloom? ''•• • '••

To his oldest daughter near the same date With
the last—he tries to write in his most amusingly af-
fectionate ; manner, while the, grave and solemn
portents then in his view, force a shade ..of klein-
nity, over his style. • "'And you my • `first 'born '

(see howpcetri-archall become) you more than fill
the measure ofmy joy. When we meet, and when-
ever, or ihereever, that maphe; as yaw: father and
mine shall in'hiegoodnesi mercy' appoint,
:we ivilr clitreilize that these tight ifilictioirs which
are butfor .a• moment, wets il!sosely 'sent 'and well
bestowed.”. .• • , . • • .1.

The; only, other extact, Ishall give, as I-kncmthat apace iiithe'BANk.r*is,Precious, is notofferedi,
as isiidenee'of his scdemeex.eMises concerning sat=
vation; btit'ottheras an example. of the beautiful'
thoughts ln :Which his ,inirid was so, rich.' •.

The curoasion ofit,was the reception of a letter
from hiedaughterannouncing the demise of her
aunt, who after protracted illness had exPired on a
Sabbath morning. And for that day preparation
hadbeen made, to celebrate the golden wedding of

'the dew-aged% father and mother..;.: ,
He' rites,." She had fulfilled her Week in every,

itense,, and it'• was meet that she should enter , into
rest' when its work .was'done. The Sabbath' had
begun; •but before•ite. *oi:red upon the, mourners
around.the,relieved sufferer's bed, her .closed.eyes
opened'o.hthe"light .ofa new diy, a Sabhath that
shall,liayii 'no erid-. 'And • there' shall be 'no. night
there; and they need no 'candle:neither light ofthe
sun•for the Lord God giveththeni light. -And they
shall,reign for ever and,ever 1!.., •

„

- The golden'weddingyou 'designed to ,celebrate was
britin anniierary. "Itwas put offfor a'grbater gold-
en wedding- which was'not an anniversary,but a mar-
riage in,faCt. Its signal was a silver cord loosedand
a golden, bowl broken. Of You all,' the patient-and
loidy sufferer was the only one 'at that colebititidu.
To her the marriage of the Lamb is come,' -and his
wife hath! made. heiselr•ready,' And ; ,tp her,. was
granted .that she .sliOlidd be , arrsyea flue :linen
cleanaid white! She ie.:both a'bade' tted.a: guest.
Blesied are'thei "thb..!tiarriage

supper, of the Liwntol. !:...? ••17.;- ;.:,. .;

writer of notice,is,,wholly:_unpraOced .in
the style and phrase oreeloir. allotment in
life having been.theiniadbrned 'region iiffaiktryi and
his runiniationaconfineds2to the products ofthatre-
gienr--" not blessed. With the set phrase ef,peace"
nor paneuric—otherWise this brief sketch, of his
friend would hive been' drawn in coiois more'in har.moray with:the original. , But • having known, Sam.
Black from his boyhood; seen his imprilsive gener-
Oui nature, displayed lusearly manhodd iivifnessed
With. gliidness'the rapidity of his rise bilisprofession;
perceived with pleasure the keen diseernMent.:.and
logieal,poWpi.of.his riperYears i 'observeijtki satis-
faction his .abilities ascending into the.v,iew and ap-
preciation' of the publicr end Withal,. et his
chirming and imitractive"soeial qualitserqand now
feels the pang .of his,redden :fall, be .4011141 not but
seek , to have tbif. brief obituary presented to
readers whose leAngi on the occasion °Chia death
would be stirred with ad 'earn'estnesii•iiiid`truth, in
sympathy aridaccurdtwitlihis own. :

• :.The Colonel:waspierced ,bv.a ball irk the, forehead
heart leftvbge, that his life's last arit might be

• ,

sanctioned by its lois:
*•-•ituress. Or SHE Covairticr. • ; • . .

Important Paets. -(14 Constant writing for six
:itiontbs. done eteaper-With our Gold Pens than with
Steel therefore, it is economy to use Gold Pens.
Ihe Gold Penremains xmehanFed by years of con-

tinnectuse, while the Steel Pen is ever changing by
•corrolion'and wear; therefore, perfeet uniformity of
wriemk ii!abtained only by the use of the Gold Pen.

The Gold'Pen is-always ready andreliable, while
'the Steel Pen • must be often condemned and a new
one selected,; . therefore, in the: use. of•the Gold Pen
there is isgreat saving of time.

Gold capable of rsceiving<any degree of elasti-
city, IRAS: the Gold Pen is exactly adapted to the
:hand of 'the 'writer therefOre, the nerves' of the
;hand and arm are not injured, as is known to be the

Alited.se•byki use of.Sieel Pens. • ; ,t:
lam.!!,The•Pen is mightier thanAlmAirord,"

laOlnereclumn. . . . t ,Anar2o

lthirrtiotmient#,
SYRUP OF DOCK.

JITMELLE'S COMPOUND ,SYRUP OP DOCK.
TS the remedy now, more extensively used than any
1 other, for the cure of Coughs;L,,iver Complaint,
Spitting of Blood, and Pains in tlie' Breast. ,As a
blood purifier and invigorating speeific, as a restora-tive` in cases of physical debility and:nervous irrita-
tion, it has no equal. .

Sold by the ;Proprietor,F. JUMELLE, No. 1525
Market street, and, at allDrUggists.' July24tf

Suiferbitadentsf Teachersi And 'Cont.
jnittoes •

A BOUT. aattinoidectioris forSabbath-Sehool Li-
braries,.should senclfor the .SELECT Desona?-.

TIVF,CATALOGVE of •
- •

J. C. diRRIGUES &Cd.
- .148 South Fourth streets •

Philadelphia, Penn'aThe CA: egue will be sent free on akplieation.
July

•

Riehardsores" New Methbd for the
ripe Forte '

-

An improvement; upon all `other instruction Books,
in Progressive Arrangement, Adeptation and Sim-
pli:city: Founded dpon -a New and Original Plan,
auddllustratedby a series of Plates, ,showing the
ProperPosition of the Hands sand, Fingers. /To
Whichare added the Rudiments of Harmony and
Thorough Bass. •'

BY;NATHAN RICHARDSON • •

-

Author of":The Modern School for-the'Piano-forte."
This LAST and-BEST WORK °fits distinguished

author,is universally admitted to/ be superior in Ex-
cellence to all other " Methods,"' " SyStems," and

Schools " and THE BOOK THAT EVERY PIT/, ,•

PIL NEEDS• for the sequireinent of a•ThorOfigh
Knowledge vf;Pianp-for4e PlyingLit, is•adaptudi.to
all grades of Tuition, from the Itudimenial studies,ofthe youngest, to the Studies and Exercises of Ad-*
vaned Pupils'! " !

Teachers and Scholars can order this work with
perfect reliability upon, its ,being; in every,particular,
all that it is represented to 'be. Two editions are Pith-Halted; one 'adopting Amiiican; the other Foreign
Fingering:. When the work •is/ordered, if no prefer-
ence is.designated, the edition with American Fin-
gering 'Will be sent.

if-Be sure that in orderingit you are particular
in, specifying the "NEW MF/THOD." . P.rice-S3.
Mailed, postamid, toany address. Sold by all Music.
Dealers Published`by OLIVER DITSON & CO.-

, 277iWashington Street; Boston.
julyl7,tf.

„ pii,BOAckE J.. BOYD,
BANICE.R

No. 18Smith' Third Street, Phßadelbhia,
• (Two doorsAbove`--Mechanics'.Bank)-

11-113kLER. in818lS ofRieliange ,Bank Notes and
iloSpecie:* 'Drafts, on New Yolic„. Boston, Balti
more, etc., for sale. Stocks and Bonds bought,and
sold on commission,,at the Board ofBrokers. Busi-ness ,Baper,'Lnans on•'Collaterals, eta., negotiate&
Depcisits received and interest allowed. ja9

RUSSELL, No. 22 NORTH SIXTIE.STRiET Am
, ica4 and Int,Portedc ,

„

irf~,. wA . ,cH;2I-.,
FINE Coral, Lava- and Carbuncle Jewelry,. in Etru•
scan and plain mountings. Silyerware of every
descrip'ti'on, aiTabted equal to coin. Plated Ware—
Tea Sets, Cake Baskets, Castors; Cups, Knives, Forks,

RepairingT.arefully attended to. nov2B-ly

Collegiate hustitutefor Young Ladies,
NO. 1530 ARCH'ISTREET, 'PHILADELPHIA,

Bev Chaifei 'A. Smith, D. D, Prine4pal.
? Theeigiltlia&d'emic -fear legins-on Monday, Sep-
temberAth, 1862., , ,

Circulars .specifying terms, will be sent, and
additibfial 'information given, on application.to the
Principal `

Letters;may be•.direeted to Box 1830,- Post office.
Philadelphia.. • July 10 ly.

MARCHING ALONG

IL: 41 44::
children are enth'rine from' rear and tram f;tr.

TH-E' G' N SRO-WEtR
. • -

A.'iSocohd/Tolume-,to. ,"Golden. Chain:",
A. CARD

N answer to numerous and Urgent. reguests fromI 'StiferititendentS and. others who' have used the
GOIMEYDIA& "Pin their Sunday Sehools.ever:since
first publication, (May,-1861), the .s.utlior Ilea thePleaSure of announcing that he has now cerripleted a

Secondvolunie to that Work,' of 'the newest and
choicest music and.poetry. • ' •

The iie.lsr,volturts is-entitled , • ,
"THE GOLDEN.SHOWER: " •

'All who 'have been '" chained" in theirscladliforthe past year,.and no*" desirea " shoWer"
of newmelodies, maybe gratified by enclosing Fifteen
cents for a specimen copy, .to'NMI P. BRADBURY 421 BroomeSt" •N Y•

'PRICE OF (OLDEN' SHOWER`-zNet-Caali,'
Rei hundred,: in,paper covers-' . . $l2 00
Per hundred; in board covers . . .

Witt.',I3.e..BRADBURt; 421 8r66.13:4 St.; NY.
VILINNE,Y 0 CO," OA 6QWalker St, NY:

jaly3 4t, , , ,

, • REIT:VAL:• • • -;

•• • -

ItANUFACTITREF:B OF

Yam' and•RlainCandies, Chocolate GumConfeotions,
• • Drditkjo;mii.oSlierPlums,a etc.,- ate.- Also, ,

dealers inForeign Frnitic and brill ant • •
, •.-• ;;•&doted Fire Works

• liaiingremoved from seeondand Chestnut streetsto
318 CILESTIOIX, SR.T.BELOTr .170UATEI

.Where the,riablio.wiltfind:jinx:a gonfeehonary And. an
assortment of Fire Works, ,not surpassed :113, any es-

' tahlishinefit the city. •• f.' • •ju26- lm.

T6a. Warehotise',
No. 236 Chestnut street,"

. •
,

Proprietor: •`

-/Veit'Aiut Coffee-it 'the loweo4b.olesale prices foroNtin:::ttOrders from the dountrrprotiiptly, attended
tp. , • , • , • ju26 tf

The 'AttOrrtion: of Housekeepers
Ta,en,lled to our large, stock of the,

I;fNI.VRRSAI,.CLOTHES
they `arc the only reliable Watwoms in the market;

• it la • easily fastened to tht-vTnb, and never 'works
looae;it; has -noWooden Screw to break, no Rubber

• bend.to. stretch and no:Iron Frame torust this Clothes;
they are Manufactured in fonr sizes, and sell for

$6, $6, $7, and . $lO,
They,are reliable and warranted.'

Call and examine them at ' •

_July 10 ,4t,
WALCOTT Sr BURNHAM,-

: 627:Ohestnut SL

E. H. ELDRIDGE, Acis,
fashionable' Clothier ,

[Forn.erly of Eighth :and Chest:mit Streetsa
r[As taken the Store, : •No. 62 Mang= STREET, •

Where 4e is prepared, to jarnisy lua old friends and
1,. • the public in geneFal.with,

CLOTH
Ready _tirade or iitfadeto, Orderi in Our Best &go,

' AT. MODERATE' PRICES,
As heb4s land sells eiehasively for Cash. Erlees

riUARTER-CENTURY SERMO N.—Quarter-Ncy j Century Sermon of Rev. Thotais grainerd,b.
D., in Old Pine street Church with thaaecbunt ofthe Commemoration Festival, in. Sansom street Hall.
For sale at the PRESBYTERIAN. BOOKSTORE,
No. 1334 Chestnut street Philadelphia. myl tf

•

NEW STORE. "

No. 133South Eleventh street, abdve Walnut.
C. W. CLARK,.

VENETTAN BLINDS and WMTDOWSITAT)Es;
Cords, TasselsandTrimmiro., Best'ilialitYworkat very low prices.' Repairing promptly attended to.Branch Store and Manufactury, Second Street,- above

Walnut. 'Blinds for Churehest Halls? and Lihrariesr. made in the most substantial manner. nov2l

NVINDOW NUDES,
• Damask, Lace, said. Nuslin:Cartains.
CJIL,T. Cornices, Bands, Gimpaara Fringes,
N-A • Spring, Hairt anklinsklilattrasses; Verandah
Awnings, improved style.s:

Old Furniture re-Uphplstv9dand,:trarnished.
Furniture Slips cut and madeto fit - Carpeti cut,

altered and laid., at W. ,HI4IDIRY FATTEN,s,West
End Curtain and Uphnligtery'StOre;.qsits. 1408 Chest-
nut strect, mar 6 tf

MEM

Back Numbers of the AALERIeIieIfPRESBY-. - TERIAS 'Wants&
• BY A SUBSCRIBERFirst, Volunie, 1857--Feby 12th, :NC:4;241 'Fel:kit-26th:

No: 26:;_April 2d, No. 81‘: •
, .

BY THE PRESBY'N <HISTOIhICAL
Volume First, 1867,-.41m;29th,,N0. 22 Feby 126,
.No. 24.; Feby 26th.No, 263 Mar6th, No. 27 ; April
2d, No. 31; Atig.Zttrb;4Niy. 52: • -

Volume'Second, tobts2-4:11.1.1 i6th, No. 46 ; August
12th, No. 50.VolumeThird",tl6s&444eit 9t/2, No. 2; bet 21st,
No. 8i: Dee 2d, N0..14 Jany.,6th, 19. -

Address this Office; Not 1384 Chestaint street.

18'

The Cheapest and Best Hair Dye In
the World.NEVER: FADES OR WASHES 01/9'.'

TTPITA M.'S Hair Dye; 38 cents a box, three bores
for $l. The best in use... Try it. Sold only

UPHAM'S,No: 403 Chestnut Street.fe 27 6m

A CARD.

T"undersignedtakes pleasure in announcing to
the patrons of the American Presbyterian,"

and the public izi:.oen.eral, that the
CLOTHING

manufactured, either'ready-made or special order, is
from material of the •

VERY BEST PARMICS,-..,
and warranted to'give satisfaction.

The prices are marked in
PLAIN FIGURES,

, .

on each garment, and in all cases,uniforn4ylow.
TERMS CASH,

EDWARD T. TAYLOR,
..• . For CHARLES' STOW"

. x.tctg.
„ . -No. 824 Chestnut street, 'Phila.

KOLLOCK'S
DANDELION COFFEE.

MFUS'preparation, made from."the,` best IsisCoffee,
'is recommended by physicians as a. eittperior

NUTRITIOUS BEV hRAGE for General Debility,
Dyspepsia; and all bilious disorders. Thousand:l
who have been compelled to abandon the use of Cof-
fee will use this without injurious effects...: One can
containsthe, strength of two pounds ofordinaryCoffee
Price 25 cents.

KOLLOCK'S LTWADT.
The purest and best BAKING- POWDER known,

for makinglight, -sweet and nutritious Bread and
Cakes. Price 15 cents. Manufactured by

' - M. FL- KOLLOCK, engzeir,
:Corner ofBroad.ami Chestnut streets, PL-its,

And sold by all Druggists and Grocers. mar27 tf

OIL CLOTHS
'1"011 SALE BY THE. ALLXVPACTURER, AT •

No, g29 'Arch Street, Philadelphia.

No. 49 Cedar Street, New York:
The-Stock corthists of

Enamelled Leather Cloth.
Carriage Floor Oil Cloth.
Table and Stair Oil Cloths.

• Stand' Covers and Green Curtain Cloth'.
Floor Oil Cloths, from I to 6 Yards wide.

The style and quality of these goods are not ex-
celled. Will be sold to dealers at reasonable prices.
feb 23—ly THOMA S POTTER, Manuffizturer.

3. BIiFFTNGTON,-

ORGAN liiiIILDER

Iro. 131 ST„

Above Walnut,

PHILADELPHIA.

.54;:ic 7 _7,la-41.
(ft eiTct.•444- kUnadulterated Article

,

• .

Sacramental
A Pure and

Especially suited for Communiono'Purposes
For sale by START, & MILLER,

S. E. corner Tenth and. Arch streete,
Philadelphiadee26t.h iy

WILLIAM F. GEDDES:
Plain .and Fancy -Printer,

No. 320 CHESTNUT TREET, F.

(Over Adams' Express) - Philadelphia.
Pamphlets, Constitutions, Circulars, 'Cards, .13111-

heads, Bill's of Lading, Law and Custom. House
Blanks, etc. mar27 tf

Life-Size Photogiaphs in Oil
A RE much superior to Oil Paintings, as likenesses

.Ll. and picturess, if made,byy'skilful artists, such as
you find atREIMER'S GALLERY, Seeond street,
above Green. Made directly from bvingpersons, and
fromrsmall: Paguerreotypes; Anifirotypes, or ,Phote-
graphs, when,persons are deceased. jan2 ly

REMOVIt.
JAKES R

DEALER IN •
• .

Rae Teas, Coffees, and Choice Family'
, Groceries.

Has removed to the
S. E. corner of Eighth and Walnut, E.iti'sts, Phil s

delphia; a. few doors,from his formerlocatiolqwhere
he will he happy to see his friends and customers.Goods Carefully packed and forwarded to the cow).

S-T. L 0-HI,S
Sunday-School, Theological and Tract
• • - Depository.
THE American Sunday-School Union and Ameri-

can Tract Society,. each maintained for many
years.'depositories of their•respective publications in
this city ; these are now united under the care of the
subseriber„and he has addedthereto a select assort-
ment of the 'publications of the various.evangelical
dentiminations,with thoseofpriftitelniblishers, which
are sold, at publishers'prices. • ,

Catalouges and specimens ofSunday-School papers
sent on a•dication.
•'"Schbol t • oks and Stationery. Address _ _

L.N..MeINTYRE,
No. 9 South Fifth Street, St. Louis. Mo.

aplo tf

O.THOMi!SON, .

NtEACHANT IXSILOR,
N. E. con. SEVENTH AND WADI.= STREETS,

Philadelphia..

THE design of this establishment is to meet the wanly
cif;Gentlemen accustomed to, or desirous ofhav-

ing Clothing made to order and measure.
Suitable selections can always be mad'e

from large varieties of material on
hand'for the Purpose. jjartl3o.,ir


